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¥ ^^i^PS? a n d flowered silks of all 
| ^ . f ^ i | f l i r | ; f ^ j : much the fashion. These 

iff|IV" » ^ ! t t j | ' ^ t t and brocades are made 
» ? | ^ linf^-lilto e # n i n g gowns and cut very 
fe^f^.-iia^jp^'. Tfaey are often finished around 

JI|S^t6«!''fjeC& With a bertha of rare lore ^ . - th«rhecjt Wttu a Derma or rare lore 
p|3>* Which almost hides the small sleeve 

j ^ | ^ ; , :5?he flowered brocades nre also hand 
iff'l^'/^ii>ih« for lining evening wrc.pH. the lln 

* ^ | I ' A " : < 4 p g | nowaday/ being m»:«. than two 
s S f & i / . f lw*W"fl |o garment. 
M?^07>.'!,4?^^%^na'r ter raincoats made of dl-
;^^f^ ' Sj^iisl Bre very smart for rainy day 
|t%|*^%*n4" cojbl weather wear. They are 
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ncrtiited with motifs of string colofeS 
«ce, T;he»e' motifs were BO outlined 
with jet that the light color was al
most hidden. 

The plain street dress in the picture 
is of rough gray cloth trimmed with 
strappings of gray satin. The chem
isette is of white taffeta and yellow 
lace. 

Belt*. Collar* a n d Stocks . 

The fluffy neck ruffle or boa has come 
to stay, and these are now being made 
to match each gown. 1'erhaps the most 
popular are made of tawny Russian 
lace to mutch mid harmonize with the 
t?eru and brown gowiiN now so much lu 
vogue The ends art' made quite long 
and slender in contrast to the capelike 
fullness over the shoulders. 

Many of the new stocks follow the 
cxatuple of this summer's neckwear 

P'f. 
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made With half fltted backs or else 
With the fullness belted In with a short 

•trap., 
The M$w tailor inades are very fancy 

In the wny of tucks and strappings. 
Jinny of the skirts are made habit back 
and finished simply with three long 
•trappings or one long and two short. 
•^be long- skdrts have fairly long trains. 
and thp Bides and front nre very long 

Sough goods, zlbellnes and camel's 
fh|ir| are worn on men dressy ooca-
•load When a tailor made Is required 

'. The girl's tnllor made Illustrated la 
Of dark blue cloth The blouse Jacket 
|» laid In perpendicular folds stitched 

at, the .wide revers are of embroidery 
dind the little vest Is of the mime The 
-aklrtuns n plain front breadth, and the 
<*ldes and back Tjnve three gored 
jounces, 
' - R n » l a n Bloaae Salts . 

• Fashionable modistes nre using a 
;great deal of ecru and string eolored 
lace on gowns for the autumn season. 
t«nd If of the heavy guipure t.vpe this Is 
jttnoflt effective on lirown. tan and the 
deeper blue tints of soft woolen mn 
teriall The Russian blouRc or coatpe 
t̂t̂ SW longer of the plain belted order. 

^t fat ig varied in many ways. 
' ' &f*ny of these blouses do not meet In 

.̂ frOQt, but fasten over a plastron of 
"i«ldth more or less decorated or em 

,'.tbroidered, or there Is a plain plastron 
-' $f the material over which Is arranged 
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aid are tninh> in deep points iu the 
'rout In otlieiH this same effect is 
gained by the inld.Liun of deep points 
ttid tabs 

One of the newest collars Is made of 
Slain block Mlk und fastens In a double 
jointed effect \\lib u niedulboii buckle 
4 little to the left of the front All 
>ther odd stock hus an effect of two 
larrow silk th*s one fastened above 
die other A belt and collar of folded 
•Ilk botb have (lie name long pointed 
•fleet In front and an- finished off by 
i medallion of heavy lace in the back. 

The lioluru costume illustrated Is of 
wile gray broadcloth The little collar 
B enlarged by means of a frill of luct* 
The wide sleev es iiu«l I he bottom of the 
jolero are trimmed with tlnj black 
illk tassels Tbe«Uirt Is perfectly plain 
vlth the esci'ptlnii of a tltted yoke. 

Kovrltlm In Llncrrlf. 
A pretty Idea fur He- trtmilling of a 

lilk nightgown iiu «iill-ir Mulshed with 
i deep hem of a cmilr.iHtiiig shade of 
»llk I'l Ilk M, blues, ma II vet ;illd y el 

(IVVM are all giwxl i-olurs tn wnr.li. bu t 

>/ou must i litKiMe a K<md s h a d e If yull 
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a fait caa^i^i^t tece op^djlffott.or it 
jrpaurbed te^.^.j|B|lo& V-elyet The*? 

iiuadmit of variation.-
A blotiat i-ont »f ij^* deepest d®ffee» 

f u m l d Mh«t madf k g r j u K : 
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HIS "READY MADE" 
S C O O P . . . . 

By CHARlfS WtlSTO) 
Cvpj/riuhi, IJOl, try 

A- S. Rlclutrdm/n 

' put In Br!KITS of 

Is too old in the 

i,fyiV'fri',Yfivw *w*f'*vwiivf*' 
.Ferry wan as smart a newspaper re

porter UH CUT went on the police de
tail, but lie was not Hivd by the other 
fellow*. All Ir.ieU of Jerry would be 
li.st for ;in hour or sn. but he> would 
turn up Hiuiliiig, and n»-.\t inormug 
the IMllilli- Would be tn-ated to Ullolher 

frcik storl. In the Tw inter ;i uniull 
m-oop," iia liewspajwr Inen call an CX 

-iu-*i \ i- I t em uf liewH ' l l ien w e police 

leporlels. iiie und all . w o lid l u n e to 

fin i* nur c*it> editors that d a ) an<i Inakc 

.villj<' explalllltlo.i 

Tiler • \v - re tliree of us who became 

tired of tIns sort of tiling and alrnost 
found oursches nliiidderiiiK ut the very 
name of Jerry. be< a use. UH for me. the 
city e'lltor h.id saitl point blank aud 
wltbuiit any frills on it that If the 
Imlly Twister got a "b< at" on me 
UKaill I v\ olllil be expei led to look tat 

a not her le-rt l t 
We w. re loafing around the detect I ve 

depMrtiii.'tit at police lie.-idipiartern one 
nlxht about 11 .U) dlHeiissing Jerry He 
had been urouud uio»»t of the day, and 
we kneiv he was inking In one of the 
theuteru that night, so we had no fe-ars 

"Suy," Kuld (urrle of the ateliar, 
"Wonder if lie would bite :it tlie obi 

^ugV" 
" O i l . I l l - ' ( l l c U i - f -

the Mir -ury ' Hi 
bubiueus for that " 

"Don't know about that," I ven
tured. "I lm\e H en some- pretty old 
birds full Into tbat value trap He is 
.it t h e h!.ti\% ni t l at el -ei-lng t h e Klrl 

home hill be int.- ii'iil If we get away 
early h • II imlurull) !»• anxlotis. do yi •: 
s-e-'"-

"Well. !«•( Li< r .̂'••'" HJIICI Firlggs. 
• \ V l i u ' i l t t o I ••••" 

"Must l».- n mi -ti-r.v." put In CurrU*. 
I pull -1 :i « i-l 'i • "|>\ ii.iper out of 

iny p 'i-kft and t. -UMH to wrl1 

"W but 1- I . S. iit\ ''" asked Hrlggs 
"Kuiilcli- .HI the w iter front." I aiuui-

bled as | v\ io'e <i:i 
'Where" - " IIH1VI-»| ( urrle 

'i>b. Jii»t o:i i in- water front (live 
LiiMI the w I.nl, water frmit to work 
on " 

H\ thin time 1 h:i.l writien thri'e 
sheets, put the tlrvt two In m\ |>oi ket. 
and. iiiiintM ri;g the third "IP" crum
pled It up .iinl threw It on tin- il.ior 
beside in> seat \v tu-re It i-oilld easily 
be seen 

What imiiibiT ild \uu li.ne on the 
last sheet ."s". ott\ •' --ked t'urrle 

"N'llieleelj." ( l ep l l . t l 

"How diM'S It re-nl''" 
"Becliis In the middle of n sentence 

and breaks at iinntlur. glv Ing a imrtlnl 
tli'scrlptlon of a suit uf clotlieH found 
• III II d M'k 

"(MMIII I n s i ' I II bek'ln Oil puue 2.'? 

Listen to thwn* I wnie" and < urrle 
SiTlbbleil oi l . Ut t!ie •*Jlilie tlliie repeat 

1L 

SMAKT FXJH COAT. 

I svlsh a fast dye. Imitation valen-
! ;lenlies lac** Is, after all. the best and 

cheapest trimming for silk or linen 
inderwear, and it is almost Impossible 
wwadays to tell the imitation from the 
••al. 

| Nothing is better than twilled silk 
('or nightgowns when something hand-
tomer and wanner than linen Is re-
puired. It Is wise to InveBt in really 
jood twilled silk, which will outwear 
:hree ordinary makes. 

In the winter an extra siip of fine 
lannel, nunB' veiling or cashmere is 
nade to wear under the thin night-
town. This gives a better effect than 
she unwieldy flannel nightgown, which, 
ty the wsay, never launders well. 

The three-quarter fur coat In the 
llttartratlon is particularly smart. It 
:ah be made of either mink or sable, 
Ined with white satin. The fullness 
f$-$he oacjfc is belted in with a fur 
Itrapf fftateried down with steel bint-
ton*. JUDIO CHOLLET. 

• " - \ 
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HK WAS M O P m n I P A BIO SPLASH ON 
TUK FLOOK. 

Ing: "Also a soft felt bat. What drove 
the poor fellow to such a horrible 
method of ending his life is hard to 
conceive Spots of blood were discov-
< red" 

"Stop there," said Kriggs. "Give iu<i 
a show," und lie begun. "'Page No. 
-40 - But th" police authorities both 
In that division and at heaih|iiar-
ters claim they know i.ut'.iiug of ;'.ie> 
mystery, which leads to the belief 
that" And here Rrlprgs crumpled up 
bis sheet and left it on the table, ("ur
rle had left his page on the desk just 
as he had written it beside a few other 
Maids sheets. 

We left the room, walked over to 
the Hub. loafed round a bit and then 
phoned No. 1 station. 

Curriy vvae at the machine and 
called: 

"Hello, sergeant! Has Jerry of the 
Twister been over there?" Currie 
waited a few seconds, then roared 
with laugtbter. "Xever mind, ser
geant," wo heard hito qay; "we'll brlnfc 
you over a Key West cigar. Ye*, two 
of tftem. Very good! By by!" 

Currie joined us In the small room, 
laughing heartily. "The sergeant says 
Jerry njust have been drinking. The 
fool," says thi 
is some mysterious suicide on the 

"Then wb s I laughed," e«n&otied 
Currie, "ue-tmnbled. Lefs go over!" 

Brlgg* bought the cignrs, and in we 
trooped to headquarter*. The met-
geant was smiling and pointed to one 
o f the station men, who was mopping 
up a big splaHb on the floor. 

"What's the matter?" I asked. 
."That fool Jerry called me a liar. 

und, us I cjuldn't get at hltu quick 
enoiiuh. I threw the mucilage pot." 

This was rich, and again we had a 
gooil biiiyh. and handed over the 
cigar*. There v\ax nothing new at the 
Kta.tlon. HO we all reported at our re
spective utilccs. and eaeh told his city 
editor the >4rn. which wan uiueli en-
joH'd 

Next inoriili.;: Curtis our city edi
tor, culled me in. a ml lie laughingly 
lit lii up u copy of the Twister 

"Vou fellows dlutti'ij that Joke to go 
bxi fai. Seotty." be said. "This Will 
cost Jerry his Job. I niu afraid He 
h:is got ii yarn here a column und a 
half long, and It makes gi>od reading 
too. He even names hlx victim." 

I laughed. The joke had gone 
splendidly 

"Mr. Scott," Maid the office boy, 
"N-OIIH' one waits you at the phone." 
I went. 

"Hello! Hrlggs, that you? Ind you 
seethe Twister? Ha, ha! What? Cur
rie? Is he? fiolug to leave town? 
Wh)', yen. I'll be out in a Jiffy. At thi
l l uh? All right " 

What wns up now ut the Ktellar 
oftlie? Currie, the last of all men. 1 
riiiicued the Huh, made at once for the 
smull room, and there sat Currie alone 
Kiijoklng a cigar, and three t^ocktalls 
ready for Immediate consumption were 
on the table lu front of him. 

"Wnat'H the row. old man? Where's 
Brings?" 1 asked in one breath. 

'"liere'M Briggs now." replied Currie, 
as the door opened "Now nit down, 
feili.ws. Drink up, and, Brlgrgs, you 
press the button for untither. We'll 
need It'" -

-•Huz-zz" weut the bell. All was si-
letjcv. ' " • ~ ~ "*—- . 

"We—are- scooped -again," unld COT-
rle nlowl), with great einpha-is on the 
"iiguln," "and lt'n up to i;eorge i 'urrle 
of tlie Stellar. Kr»d Hrlggs of the Mer
cury anil Bill Kcott of the Bounder to 
[iu HS In their chips " 

The waiter entered at this stage. 
""Hon"t KIIUW what vou are driving 

ut. i urrie." said Hrlicgs, and, turning 
tn llie viijter. iMiitlnued "but We'll 
Inn" to 1 J A ve iiiintber drink anyway. | 
Hn me ull rmitid " i 

" * Look, here." Ktt lil ( urrle. "I have 
hi-**tl my ilt\ editor. 1 have been at p*> 
lice headijuarterH und ut the morgue. I 
atitl 1 luiM' wrii .Ierr\ ami tliut one and 
a lialf i-ohniiii yarn of bis lu the Twist 
er is M l»oni» dde Htorj i'he suicide Imp-
pencil ut ruH.s the bu\ on the islu ml, and 
ln> one wiiuId bine Imutetl It until to
day,und we would have been all rluLit, ' 
every one of us, but fur that Joke of | 
oui-h last night. It made Jerry Hcnrt'b j 
the water front until 1 o'clock thin 
iui>nilug. mill tbeii when tie could Uuil 
nothing he hired n bout, rowed to the 
Islntnl. mill I'll be haiik'ed If the story 
was not there v\altlm.r on blm " 

ItrlitgH salil siiiiietbinn I hate to re
peat, oiilj it Koiiuded most tipprtiprlate 
for tile iMiiisloli We w ni te t llt'i-e Ilut*'H 

to Ihre^1 i III eilltolH. pooled o u r 

Illixiliees. ni'il ni'Vt day tb iee brlglit 

liew»p.iper men were looking for a Job 
down tlit- ciMiHt 

\V 1> y l»)rnmlcls W err- Hul l l . 

The Inten st uf tin- I >• Iti 1 ami Bensi-
res iili-«er\atiirii-s lbs for Us In t tie fuet 
tliut Ihev ii call a nine far In the pant 
win ii u isiiuie -nil i s siiuulit for exact 
liens hy the erection of hiiKi- strin lures 
of slime, ut these the great pyramid 
Is li^ far the greatest and most perfet't 
ex.iinple Hil lain lias Its own HloIlU' 

lUellt Stollelli 'llge which lllis IHH^U 

eln lined n« if not Indeed, un nRtronona-
Ica 1 iibserMitory. at least mi astronom
ical temiilc. und many attempts ha\e 
bee>n made to determine tlie date at I 
wblcli it wan erected. The difficulty. I 
not to sny the Impossibility, of solving 
this proldeui In the present state of the . 
moniuneiit may be Inferred from the 
fact that the dates which different 
careful observers have deduced for Its 
erection extend over a period of more 
than 2.1*00 jears, says a writer in 
Knowledge. 

The real work of astronomy was 
never done In edifices like those. Nor 
Indeed does It require much knowledge 
of liutuuii nature, essentially the same 
,r>,(HMi years ago as today, to Bee that 
the true secret of the pyramid, the ana-
ply sufficient cause for Its building, 
was the vanity $i the ruling pharaoh. 
Alike at Delhf, «\ Ulzeh and on. Salis
bury plain, as by the Euphrates, to 
"make a name" wae the exciting mo
tive. Astronomers may have been em
ployed to superintend the work, astron
omy, or the cult of the celestial bodies, 
may Irive been the excuse, but the real 
object was advertisement. 

CUPID IN A 
THUNDERBOLT 
Br HBLKK SEMPLB 

Copyright, WOl, by 
A. S. Richtirdaoxi 

The Colorado sun was beating un
mercifully upon her aristocratic oval 
tace, yet she still clung to the farthest 
rock on the little neck of laud and un-
bllnkingly vtatched her floater, which 
never once bobbed. Khe was not there 
because she loved the sport. Even the 
frisky mountain trout knew that and 
flirted their tails audaciously as they 
Bwam under and around her hook. 

No; ft was simply because she would 
not join the laughing group on the 
bank, where Randolph Foster, with 
kindling eyts, was recounting his ad-
•ventures on a hunting trip with Bof 
falo Bill In the latter't, big tract of 
wild land in the Big Horn country. 

To Join a mountain party in C dora
do for the express purpose of escaping 
the presence and the nuniory of a cer
tain Individual und then to have that 
individual drop unexpectedly aud un 
Invited from some unheard of region 
was more than (Jrnee Allen's soul 
could bear. A fresh burst of laughter 
floated across the tiny Inlet, und she 
whipped the stream sharply with her 
line. Then very cautiously she skipped 
from stone to stone until she stood al 
most inld'way In the shallow river be
yond the reach of the merry voices. 
She stood there thinking not of the 
speckled fish which she could not 
catch, but of a most desirable social 
fish that bud once come her way and 
then hud whisked off again, and all 
because- well, it was his fault. She 
would" maintain that to the Litter end". 

She suddenly realized that she was 
['.wretchedly tired. Wenrtjy she folded 
j her rod, swung <t over bet shoulder 

and retraced her steps io the point. A 
great silence had fallen on the scene 
Tlie cauiptlrp wus out. and the circle 
of horses on the edije of tlie picnic 
grounds had vanished They had gone'. 

1 And she was alone, miles and miles 
i from Wagon Wheel (lap hotel. There 

were mountain HOUM in these forest 
fastnesses, and three tlavs before she 
had seen with her own eyes a great 
she bear, with her round, awkward 
cub, trailing up the mountain side She 
gasped and clung weakly to the near 
est tree. 

Then suddenly she stood up very 
straight and tall. A masculine arm 
thrust aside the uiulergrow th some six 
feet ahead of her A strong, tunned 
fact* follow."! the arm. ami then Itan-
dolph Cost i i stood before her. 

"I hope vmi haven't been frightened, 
<!ruce." be said as calmly ns If lie 

HER HAND WAS AS COLO 
TBJEMniJNO. 

AS ICE AND 

WUnt t h e Klntirm T«U. 

As far as the fingers are concerned 
palmists divide hands into three class
es. 

First come those with long, slender 
and. tapering fingers. A person with 
such fingers has an innate love of art, 
poetry and music and probably also for 
literature. 

In the second class the fingers are 
shorter, nearly equal in length nu-J 
with hlunt tips. They show a practical 
mind of a rather commonplace order, 
thorough and reliable rather than bril
liant. A woman with fingers of this 
description would make a good house
keeper, while a man similarly provided 
would be cautious and thorough in 
business. 

In the third section come hands with 
short, thick and square looking'fingers, 
with short, wide nails cushioned at the 
sides." The owner of such fingers in 
probably strong- and active, with a 

sergeant, 'thinks there hearty appreciation of the good things 
of this life and a keen eye to his own 

water front, and-called me a liar when Interest. He Is seldom hampered In his 
I told him there wasn't.' " | umlertakings by diffidence ami rarely 

We enjoyed this, tor we knew Ser- errei In thinking too much of the feel-
geant O'Connor's temper. luga and Interests of others. 

.-JUV. 

hadn't been delightedly watching her 
face through the maze of undergrowth 
and trees. "You were so Interested in 
your fishing that you didn't bear Has-
com's call, and the girls were In a hur
ry. There's a hop tonight, you know, 
and they wanted to get home early, 
and as I don't care for hops I told 
them I'd wait till you were ready." 

"Very self sacrificing. Mr. Foster, but 
really I'd prefer having been here to 
go with-the crowd." 

Foster bit his lip. 
"I've nothing but a cart, yet perhaps 

that's better than walking." He held 
out his hand for her fishing traps, but 
she ignored the courtesy and plunged 
after him through the undergrowth to 
the little clearing where stood his cart 
and horse. 

A mountain cart, not unlike a trot
ting sulky in its build, is not the most 
dignified vehicle In which to ride, es
pecially with a man from whom one 
would like to keep at a comfortable 
distance. In vain Grace tried to lean 
toward her own side of the cart. The 
very ruts and stones in the road seemed 
in league against her. 

On one side rose the mountain, with 
its mass of quivering aspen, brilliant 
yellow and purple flowers and tinkling 
streams, while on the other fell a 
sheer precipice straight to the winding 
river bed. On and on they rode In al
ienee as unbroken as that of the wood* 
aronnd tbem. He meant to say many 
things, but he was waiting for an op
portune moment, and it came with un
expected suddenness. As they rounded 
a bend in the road n portentous .dark
ness fell upon them. The leaves rus
tled ominously, and a rock loosened by 
the pony's hoofs rolled over the pred-

- • ^ pies ind *tvuc£ crjg after «m$ %JW» ] 
startling distinctness. Grace shivered I 

"Oh. it*« one of those awful moun
tain storms, and I'm s« afraid." 

Poster "whipped up the horse. He 
did not daie let her see haw alarmed 
he really was. 

"We've got a few minutes' grace, andJ 
if I remember rightly there's a huntf 
er^s cabin just beyond the next curve." 
Grace clung to Foster's arm, and even't 

as the cart swayed dangeronsly he was 
happily conscious of her dependence 
upou him. 

They rounded the curve, and there ii: 
the dim shadows of the lowering skies 
rftood the haven of refuge. Foster 
broke his knife and the lock simulta 
neously and liirnst Grace Indoors, then 
turned to tether his horse to the near
est tree. He found '-irace cowering on 
an upturned soapbox. With a shriek 
of maniacal rage the rftorui burst about 
them. Forest giauts quivered and bent; 
the lightning swept down the mouu 
tain side In continuous volleys. The 
room was one glare of yellowish blue 
light,, and Foster, wbo was standing 
close to OTUCC'8 side, felt her hand 
creep Into his. It was cold as ice and 
trembling. Instantly he was on the 
box beside her, drawing her with pro 
tecting arms to his heart. 

"Oh, Randolph, are we in great dan 
g e r r 

"I'm afraid we are, dear," he an 
swered, with conviction, "and we're not 
going to let this miserable misunder 
standing couie I > een us—at such a 
time." 

It was his chance, and he took It 
"But you know, Run, you were in the 

wrong. If you'd Just admit that, I'd 
b e " -

Agaln that awful glare of blue light 
Far above them sounded something 
like the rending of the earth itself. 
then an awful crunching, grinding 
sound, the building shook, and above 
the roar of the storm rose the fright 
ened neigh of their horse, followed by 
a mighty" rumble, and silence. 

"Randolph, what was It—what was 
it?" she sobbed. 

Foster, white now to bis very lip*, 
simply held her doner. He bud spoken 
in Jest, but surely soiue awful danget 
seemed to have passed by tbem. 

"Never mind. Kun. whose fault it 
Was. I lnv e you. 1 have always loved 
you, and vv ere going to die together " 

He kt.ssetl her gently aud for a mo 
ment felt UN if it mattered liitle what 
dime next But nothing did come 
Gradually the storm abated, the black 
uess lifted, and Itandolph, disengaging 
himself from trace's convuhdve clasp, 
threw open the door. The sunshine 
came down gloriously upon the spar 
Idlng ground, rocks and trees The birds 
twittered cheerily, and the flowers 
lifted their heads proudly. A few rods 
beyond the cabin lay a huge bovvlder 
nearly ns large us their place of refuge, 
and hi its track lay the remains of the 
cart The horse had fled. Ijooseued 
by tlie bolt of lightning, the bowlder 
had plunged down the mountain side 
within l few yards of the tiny cabin. 

Randolph showed Grace the wreck 
age and said cheerfully. 

"It's a lung walk to the hotel. Grace, 
but we ought to lie thankful that we 
ore ull ve b> in.iUe It." 

With i trembling hand Grace 
touched the great rock. 

"I don't mind the walk -Randolph-
wit h you " 

And Foster, looking back at the 
cabin a nilii the sparkling branches 
and the f.v: ttet ing birds said gently: 

"I think we'll 1 mv that cabin. Grace, 
and visit It as a sort of shrine-Cupid's 
shrine everv v i :,r ' 

\ L l i i n R K l r r t r t o B«t<ery . 

One of the most wonderful fish that 
frequent American waters Is the tor
pedo ray, order raliie, formerly torpe 
dliiidu-, a Ui ulzen of the deep, often 
found on our eastern coast, especially 
along that portion of It extending from 
South ('amima to Key West. The elec
tric apparatus or battery of the torpe
do is his Bole defense, and those who 
ha ye come in contact with It when in 
good working order say that It Is all 
sufficient. Naturalists compare the elec 
trie organs of the torpedo to the artifl 
clal voltaic pile. They consist of two 
series of layers, each composed of a 
multitude of hexagonal cells, the space 
which Intervenes being filled with a 
Jellylike substance, so that the cells 
may properly be compared to a Leyden 
Jar. 

Each full grown fish carries 480 of 
these electric batteries, the combined 
force of which is equal to the power 
stored In fifteen Leyden Jars. In other 
words, there are about 3,600 square 
inches of the creature's body charged 
with electricity to the very highest 
degree. The upper aide of this animat-
«d battery is positive and the lower 
negative, the power to use the battery, 
being in full control of the fish. 

/ 
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Noodles and Hacaroa l . 

"Many persons believe noodles orig
inated in Germany," says a New York 
Italian arm of the law, "but such is 
not the case, for noodles, macaroni, 
spaghetti and vermicelli are the same, 
only of different shapes and sizes. Noo
dles is a hundmade preparation of the 
mountains, and nearly every Italiai 
and German family in America mak-
it by hand. Italians never bake maca 
roni or paste in any form. The only 
way to eat it is boded. In Italy the 
cooking of this dish is left to the head 
of the family, whether he be rich or" 
poor. If he nas the time. The paste is 
dropped into boiling water and when 
done Is drained in a colander. A pot 
roa9t gravy is made, with lima beans, 
tomatoes and mushrooms added. Then 
a layer of macaroni is put in a platter 
and covered with the sauce, some Ital
ian pepper and grated parmesan 
cheese, then another layer and more 
sauce, pepper and cheese until the dish 
Is filled, Tbat makes an artistic dish. 
Careless people simply dnmp the mac-, 
aroni Into a deep dish, pour on all th* 

'sauce, pepper and cheese and M* *~ 
arything together." 
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